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CONCLUSIONS.
1. The" condition found after the 'no6n-unlon of a* cut

nerve trunk is very variable.
2. These, varying conditions rernder any definite state-

ment as to time limit to secondary suture difficult, if not
impossible. I have' had successful ciases of secondary
nerve suture in thie human subject after nany (six) 5-ears
of non-union.

3. Where regeneration after secondary nerve suture has
not taken place, the main cause (apart from local con-
lttions' at the suture area, s'uch as sepsis) is lack of
regenerating power in the nerve cell.

4. When all factors have been taken into consideration
and it is concluded that restoration of function after
secondary nerve suture is unlikely, there is still another
surgical procedure open. This is the suture of recently
divided central nerve fibres to the distal trunk of the
degenerated nerve-that is, by nerve anastomosis to an
adjacent healthy nerve.
My best thanks are due to Professor Osborne for many

suggestions, and to Mr. Jona, who assisted me at most of
the experiments.
The exnense of this research was partlv dlefrayed by a grant

from the Royal Society.
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THE causes of acute inflammation, with purulent lympl
exudation, of the pia arachnoid are various forms of pus-
producing micro-organisms, and not infrequently more
than one kind of organism is found in the samiie case. The
Meningococcus intracellularis of Weichselbaum usually
suggests itself in the first instance, especially when cases
of cerebro-spinal meningitis are known to be in the neigh-
bourhood, though the- claims of the pneumococcus for
recognition as a common cause are well known to
patlhologists. The impression that this organism is a
more common cause of acute meningitis than is generally
suipposed, and that involvement of the cerebral membranes
is a more frequent complication of fatal cases of pneu-
monia than is commonly believed, must be my excuse fer
publishing the following cases. For the notes of the third
case I am indebted to Dr. J. W. Smith of Ryton, who has
kindly given me permission to use them:

CASE I.
James S., aged 15, a factory storekeeper, was in good health

uihtil February 1st, 1911, on which day he was struck oni the
head by a heavy iron bolt which fell 12 ft. He was Inot ren-
dered unicouscious, but it produced giddiness and headache.
He was able to attend to his work next day, and little was
thought of the injury until three days later, when he fell in
a lit whilst at work. He was unconscious for upwards of two
hours, and on recovering complained of pain in the right side
of the chest and severe headache.
He was admitted into the Royal Victoria Inifirmary on Feb-

ruary 5th, when it was noticed that he 'was drowsy, had a
temperature of 1010, a pulse of 95, and that his face twitched.
Next day he was restless and delirious -and complained coni-
stlintly of severe headache, chiefly frontal. There was photo-
phobia and slight niystagmoid movements and the pupils were
dilated, but there was no ocular paresis. There was slight
rigidity of the muscles of- the -neck, but - no -retraction of the
head. The skin of the trunk and legs was hyperaesthetic.
The knee-jerk was normal and the plantar reflex flexor.- There
was Ino optic neuritis.

'On the third day of the illness the breathing became accele-
rated and a hyper-resonant note was detected over the left lung.
This was, however, soon replaced by dullness, and harsh breatlh-
inIg by tubular, so that it was evident by the fourth day at least
that the illne.s- was pneumonia complicated -by -nervous
symptoms. Lunmbar puncture oit the third dav led to the
withdrawal of clear fluid free of organisms at increased
pressure.
There was little change in the svmptoms until the sixth day,

when the respirations and temperature rose, the former to 62,
anid the latter to nearly 104°. Indeed, for a day or two the signs
of meningitis became less evident, and the case assumed in a
more pronounced form the aspect of a very bad case of croupous
pneumonia; -On the - seVenth- ay tire nervotfs symptorfs-

D

rssembled the delirium of enteric at the end of the third week;
the patient was wakeful, muttered constantly to himself, and
occasionally uttered loud shouts. He rapidly sank and died on
:the eighth day.
The urine was free from albumen throughout the illness, an(d

there was-no vomiting.
Post-mortem Examiiination.

Body poorly nourished. Rigor mortis general. No signs of
injury to scalp or skull. The heart showed nothing abnormal
worthy of note.
The pleural cavities contained small quantities of turbid

fluid. Evidence of recent pleurisy over surface of left lung,
both lobes of which were consolidated. The right lung was
intensely congested, and the lower lobe contained patches of
bronchopneumonia.
The spleen was soft and acutely congested. The liver and

kidneys were in an advanced state of cloudy swelling.
Examination of the brain showed general leptomenilngitis,

best marked over the vertex, where there was a deposit of
greenish fibrinous lymph. The exudate was also well marked
over the base, especially on the under surface of the frolntal and
temporal lobes and over the pons, medulla, and cerebellum.
Films from the cerebro-spinal fluid showed typical puieumo-
cocci.

CASE II.
James B., aged 38, cartman, was admitted into the Royal

Victoria Infirmary in a semi-conscious condition on January
27th, 1911.
The history of the case was very indefinite. The frienid who

brought him to hospital stated that he had been found in a
lodging-house that morning in a state of delirium, and had only
been ill a few hours, having fallen in a fit, which was apparenltly
the commencement of the illness.
The cheeks were flushed and the pulse and respiratioins quick.

There were temporary intervals of consciousness, when his
speech was slurred and slow and he appeared to have some
difficulty in articulating. The temperature was 103.40, the
pulse 114, and the respirations 28. There was no paraiysis.
The tongue was furred and drv. The patient was restless and
delirious and was with difficultv kept in bed. There was
nothing definite to be detected in the chest. The reflexes
were normal.
On the morning following his admission he became very

violent and excited, and this was followed by a period of
collapse, in which the pulse became weak and rapid (130), and
a few hours later paresis of the right side of the face and right
arm and left eye were noticed. The temperature was 103', and
the respirations 44.
As the day advanced he picked at the bedclothes and became

more and more drowsy. The urine had to be drawn off, an(d
was found to contain albumen and sugar. Then ptosis of the
left eyelid appeared and the paralysis extended to the right leg
with anaesthesia, oIn whiclh the plantar reflex was extenisor.
The next development was paralysis of the left side of the face,
motor and sensory.
A lumbar puncture was made, and turbid fluid flowed un(ler

marked pressure. It contained flakes of lymph, was highly
albuminous, and did not reduce Fehling's solution. Pneumo-
cocci, streptococei, and lymphocytes were in abundance.
A blood count showed no leucocytosis. The optic discs were
normal.
He passed rapidly into a state of profound coma, and(ldied oii

the morning of the fourth day.

Post-mortem Examin1ation.
The body was well nourished. Rigor mortis present. Po,t-

mortem) lividity marked.
Brain .-Extensive suppurative leptomeniiigitis. The exui-

date extended to the vertex and over the base (temporal lobes,
pons, and cerebellum). It was best marked ov-er the right
hemisphere. It passed down the spinial canal arid affected
chiefly the cervical and dorsal regions (back and front). A
considerable quantity of turbid fluid escaped from the base of
the brain and spinal canal. Stained films showed numbers of
pneunlococci.
Litnigs.-Acute inflammatory changes in bronchi an(d extensiv-e

patches of bronchopneumonia on both sides.
Heart. -Muscle soft and flabby. Recent vegetations oni botl

segments of the mitral valve indicating infective endocarditis.
There was cloudy swelling of the liver and kidneys and the

spleen was acutely congested.
CASE III.

J. T., a man aged 42, was -taken suddenly ill on January 23rd,
.1911, with intense- headache, voniting, aching mn the back and
limbs, and general febrile symptoms (temperature 1030, pulse
132). On the third day delirium, and on the fourth twitchiings
of the legs anid arms, with rigidity of the muscles of the back of
the neck and coma were observed. Next day there was general
rigidity with opisthotonos; the knee reflex was active and the
plantar response extensor, and the pupils were widely dilate(l.
He died on the sixth day of the illness.

Post-mortem Exanaination.
The lungs were congested anld oedematous at the bases,

but there was no pronounced consolidation. The heart wsas
normal.

This soft membranes of the b)rain were coveredl by a greenlill
purulenlt exudate, which passedl down the spinal canal. A
bacteriological examination of- the exuldate demonstratedl
pusumococci.*
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There is abundant evidence in medical literature of the
connexion between pneumonia and m11eningitis, dating from
the publication by Immermann and Heller in 1868 of
9 cases of purulent meningitis found in a series of thirty
pneumonic sections, and yet it cannot be said that the
subject has received the attention it rierits.

It would appear tlhat our present knowledge does not
justify any positive statement witlh regard to the frequency
wvith wlhich meningitis complicates pneumonia, as the
statistics of writers vary within wide limits. Netter, for
example, quoted by a writer in the Lyon AMedical (1909),
reports numerous statistics varying from 43 per cent. to
1 per cent. Beddard1 suggests 1 per cent. above the age of
10 years, and from 1 per cent. to 2 per cent. below that
age. Holt 2 n.et with meningitis four times in 500 cases.
Osler 3 gives 8 per cent. of fatal cases.
But it is manifest that these findings cannot be relied

upon, and I suspect that when the question has been gone
into more carefully in the light of more extended statistics
and improved methods of diagnosis, and latent cases are
recognized, it will be found that meningitis, especially in
children, is more common than is generally supposed.
An important paper by Liebermeister4 on the frequeency

of meningitis with pneumonia miiakes the fact clear that
the meningitis may easily be overlooked. In three out of
eleven consecutive fatal cases of pneumonia occurring in
adults ranging froml 45 to 71 years, he found reliable
mllicroscopic evidence in the brains and spinal cords of
acute meningitis, without any gross naked-eye appear-
ances suggestive of membrane involvement; in none of
tlhese did the clinical symptomis and signs justify the
diagnosis of meningitis. This auithor alludes futrther to
the connexion between pneumococcal meningitis and out-
breaks of cerebro-spinal meningitis, an association to
whichl Immermann and Heller had already called atten-
tion, and wlhichl lhas nlot escaped tlle nlotice of otlier
writers. Additional evidence of the frequienicy of men-
ingitis in cases of acute pneumoniia is to be found in
tlle record by Hugo Meyer (to which Liebermeister
refers) of 5 cases of latent purulent lmleningitis in
11 pneumllonic necropsies.
The importanice of Liebermneister's observation that

the meningeal lesion was often mnicroscopic is corro-
borated by the records contained in a paper on mening-
itis and meningo-encephalitis by Ludwig Kircheim,tm who
refers to 500 cases of pneuimonia, all in voulng people; in
13 there was, in hi3 opinion, -clinical proof of meningitis,
but ending in recovery; and in 4 only were there signs
of purulent meningitis. In the case of the thirteen he
was apparently contenlt witlh the diagnosis of 'meningeal
irritation (mienintgea er Rcizalcng).
The opinion obtains very widely that cases of pneu-

mlionic meningitis are nearly always fatal, and probably
very few would venture upon a favourable prognosis.
Against this opinion may be set Kircheim's contention
that the milder cases recover; and witlhout any desire to
mninimize the risk or to call in question the correctness of
the common belief that the prognosis is grave, I may quote
the following case recorded by Dr. Hemenway6 as affording
some ground for the more favourable view.

A child aged 2 was admitted to the " Babies'" Hospitals
New York, with complete conlsolidation of the left lower lobe'
but without cerebral symptoms. On the twelfth (lay of the
illness twitchinigs were noticed with some retraction of the
head. Lumbar puncture was performed and ii oz. of clearliuld at high pressure were withdrawn. There was no deposit,
but cultures of the fluid showed an abunldant growth of
pneumococci. The signls of meningitis contin-ued, but on the
fifteenth day of the illness the temperature suddenly fell, and
the infant rapidly improved and left the hospital cured after an
illness lasting twenty-four days.

I venture to think it would not be clifficult to proculrC
further evidence in this direction, for the contention that
meningitis is not really a rare phase of pneumonia would
seem to warrant the deduction that the milder cases
recover, but this naturally raises the question how far
we are justified in including cases 'without naked-eye
pathological chaniges in the category.
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TRANSIENT HEMIPLEGIA FOLLOWING
PARTURITION.

By HUGH GILLIES, M.R.C.P.EDIN.,
NEW ABBEY, DUMFRIES.

THE following cases of hemiplegia following confinement
occurred witlh suclh a short interval between them tbat
they could not fail to arouse attention, and a desire for
an explanationi of the very interesting phenomena they
presentedl.

CASE I.
Mrs. M. H., aged 22, was confined of her second child oii

June 6th. She had " flitted " on the preceding day from a farnm
distanit thirty miles from her new home; the journey had been
done perched upon a quantity of hlousehold farniiture on an
open cart. About 8 p.m. onl June 5th she felt lher first pain,and I was senit for at 4 a.m. I found the head on the perineum,
and the child was born in a few minutes; the placenta was
expelled ten minute3 afterwards. The whole continement mas
perfectlyinatural; the child was a poor thing, at about the
sevenithl month. The course of after-events was normal. I paid
my last visit to the mother on June 14th, and allowed her up
the nlext day.
On July 2nd, lnearly a month after the birth, while sitting at

the fireside nursing the child, the mother " was seized with a
fit, her face was working, and she was all twisted to one si(le,
lher eyes were rolling in her head." I fouind her in bed; the
face was pale and covered with a cold perspiration, the breathinjg
was stertorous; the head, face, anid eyes were drawn to the
right side (conjugate deviation); the left arm and leg were
flaccid, anid when lifted dropped on to the sheet heavily. The
pupils were dilated, and the conjunctival reflex was lnot quite
abolisbed, though lazy. The sounds in the heart areas vere
normal, and there was no sign of any valvular trouble. The
pulse was 78, the vessel wall soft, and the wave full and regular.
Next dav slhe was completely conscious, and four (lays after

the power hlad to a great extent returned in the affected parts,
the hand being the last part to recover. A month after, the
recovery was perfect in every part, with the exception of the
thumb, which is to-day weak anid shrunkeni.
On in(quirinig into the history after her recovery, the onily

thinig of any- imnportance was a story of chorea whein she, was 9,othlerwise there was no neurotic history. There was no albumeni
in the urinie eitlher then or cA the confinement.

CASE II.
J. W., aged 25; her second child was born on August 1st;

the confiniement perfectly normal, and the puerperium
uneventful.
On Septembler 27th, while sitting by the fire with her baby,

she fell off the stool, droppiing the baby beside her on the floor;
in this positioln she was found bv a neighbour, wlho procuredassistanlce and had lher lifted into bed. She lnever lost con-
sciouLsness, but remembered all that happenied quite well.
Paralysis affected the left arm anid leg, the face anid eves being
quite normal. She complained of most initenise headache,wlhich seemed to be of maximum initenisity over the right si(le
and above the riglht ear. Thie lheart impulse was in the fifth
interspace and powerful; a murmur was heard, of greatest
intensity in the aortic area and systolic in rhythm; the pulse
was 90.
The paralyNsis of the limbs lasted for three days, and theni

(juickly recovered. She is niow quite well. In tihis case also
there was a history of chorea dluring girlhood, but nothinlg else
of aniy importance.

Here we have two very interesting cases of sometlhing
producing a sudden and powerful temporary effect upoJl
the brain, and almost as quickly being withdrawn, witlh
complete restoratioln of function to the parts involved; ai,cd
it may be pernmitted to indicate briefly the probable causa-
tVoa of the attacks. In Case I, though the patient n-ale
a conmplete picture of a cerebral haemorrhage, yet there
was an indefinable sometlhing which made me hesitate to
give a too grave prognosis-it may have b3en the symptoms
of haemorrlhage into the brain with a tranquil pulse; it is
not easy to say. After the first case the second was mucl
easier to define.
That it was neitlher an apoplexy nor an embolism is

prove(d by the almost complete restoration of function in.
either case, and, thouglh local palsies and unconsciousness
are not uncommon in uraemia, yet the known good health
of tlle patients, the absence of albumen, and of all otlher
signs of kidney trouble, make it necessary to exclude it
also.

It seems -to me that both cases were caused by a spas-
modic conltraction of the cerebral arteries-an angiospasln
-such as is known to occur in migraine (in whlichl case

the retinal arteries on ophthalmoseopic examination can
be seenl as thin threads). The occurrence of previous
attacks of chorea in both ca,ses adds to the soundness of thle


